ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
In order to obtain a reduced set of different architectural devices for WSN, the most important magnitudes on the ETDN will be measured, and they will be identified and modeled as information sources by using the following concepts:
• Measurement precision and data rates needed.
• Kind of traffic generated.
• Connection-oriented (ConOR) or connectionless communication (ConLESS).
• Maximum transmission delay allowed.
• Information security requirements.
• Requirements of availability.
• Specific QoS (Quality of Services) communication attributes.
• Minimum coverage area expected.
The development of a WSN for an ETDN application was investigated with the help of a guide, selecting and discarding specific wireless communication technologies. Special emphasis was put on the applicability of standard communication technologies for several kinds of measurement applications, reviewing the following standards: Wi-Fi (IEEE 802.11a/b/g/h/n), Bluetooth (IEEE 802.15.1), ZigBee (IEEE 802.15.4), WiMax (IEEE 802.16), UWB, IrDA, Mobile phone technologies (GSM/GPRS & EDGE, UMTS/HSPA) and RFID.
After comparison between wireless and wired technologies that nowadays are used on ETDN sense applications, several considerations must be taken in account, such as: frequency band, bandwidth, allowed data rate, mean latency, transmitted power and sensibility, line of sight transmission requirements, transmission and modulation techniques used, EMC (Electromagnetic Compatibility) and environmental characteristics to be supported, coexistence of the different wired and wireless technologies, etc.
MEASUREMENT NEEDS IDENTIFYING
In the future DENISE Smartgrid, the following magnitudes will be sensed at Distribution Stations: voltage and current, environmental magnitudes, insulation attributes, faults location, partial discharges (PD) and surveillance sensor. At the Transform Station, the most important identified sensor needs are: environmental characteristics, transformer temperature and transformer insulation characteristics, arc detection and also surveillance applications. Finally, other interesting applications which could be developed are the temperature measurement at lines (energy loses by Joule effect) and fault location.
Several different communication characteristics are needed: precision from 1bit to more than 10bits, sample rate from less than 1sps (sample per second) to more than 400ksps at VT & CT, connectionless and connection oriented links, constant data rates traffic profile or burst traffic profile, transfer delay from less than 1milisecond to more than a second, etc. Currently, a team in the DENISE project workgroup 3 is developing a common WSN devices architecture for each type which has been considered appropriate, in order to obtain some basic prototypes for sense magnitudes..
WIRED VS WIRELESS I: GENERAL ASPECTS
According to the concepts associated to the improvement of quality from measurement involved with Smartgrids, increasing the number of measured magnitudes will consist in a large increase of sensors communicating with SAS and SCADA.
Wired technologies provide high data rates, large distances are covered and there is good availability, especially with optic fibre wired systems whose characteristics make it immune to EM (electromagnetic) noise or interferences. However, when the number of agents connected to wired systems grows, more critical problems appear. New lines, switches, routers and concentrators are needed for the scaling of the network. This means that more money has to be spent on adding new sensors/agents to the network; furthermore, this would often include public construction works for the installation of cables, which produces high costs for new deployments. On the other hand, wireless communications technologies allow to scale and deploy new agents/sensors without any public construction work, and often it needs less time, thus, a lot of money can be saved.
Wires located at ETDNs, are always exposed to industrial environmental agents, such as rain, wind, dust, extreme temperature cycles, corrosive substances and machinery. However wireless communications are not affected by these factors due to their use of radio waves or free-space optical propagation. According to this concept, wired networks are susceptible to more complex and frequent maintenance tasks. All wires must be tested in addition to a test on the devices, which might result eventually in a partial replacement or even in a replacement of the whole wired infrastructure. In contrast to this, wireless networks only need a device maintenance test, spending less time and money.
Although fibre optic wired systems are immune to EM noise and interferences and are protected to surge, sparks and arcs, many other wired technologies do not. Many twisted pair technologies, e.g. STP/UTP wires, RS-232 or RS-422/485, are commonly used on SAS, requiring specific shielding systems to protect them beyond EM noise/interference and electric risks.
WIRED VS WIRELESS II: AVAILABILITY, RELIABILITY AND SECURITY
Any wired system located at ETDN is exposed to many risks such as installation mistakes, environmental wear and theft. Furthermore when twisted pairs are applied they become more susceptible to eavesdropping, EM radiation and electrical risks like arcs and faults. According to this, wired systems are neither reliable, secure, or fault proof
In the same way, wireless systems have also some weaknesses: the environment causes fading at some frequency bands; multipath propagation fading; in line with sight is needed, i.e. with high frequencies or with non-guided optical links; high EM disturbance at Electrical T&D network can reduce the covered area and the data rate, and even worse, links may not be established at all. A priori, wireless systems are usually less secure. On the other hand, wireless systems are naturally air insulated so that propagation of fault is prevented, furthermore, when batteries are used the risk of arc or fault decreases, due to the elimination of earth potential risks.
Any wired or wireless communication technology suffers from availability and reliability mistakes when protocols are not solid enough or when data traffic grows exceedingly. Furthermore the security holes due to cipher, authentication methods and communications through Internet, affect both kinds of technologies in the same way.
According to this deduction, some advantages can be taken from the use of wireless applications for reducing costs on installation and maintenance. The costs of wires are eliminated and device costs will not increase. Furthermore, it has to be taken in account, that reliability improves if reliable top layer protocols are added to the communication stack, however data rates will be dramatically reduced. These advantages justify the effort to evaluate wireless technologies for measurement application.
CONSIDERATIONS TO BE TAKEN IN ACCOUNT AT WSN DEVELOPMENT IN SMARTGRID
When Wi-Fi is applied, some considerations must be taken in account. In the worst case scenario it must be considered that data rates which are bigger than 1 Mbps cannot be used, even though the link can be established. Wi-Fi versions which use DSSS offer more improvements in the case of predominant EM noise over interference, however the Wi-Fi version which uses FHSS obtains the best results in the case of radio EM interferences as the predominant factor. The covered area depends on the amount of Access Points (AP) which will be deployed, more AP implies that a larger area will be covered. When Bluetooth is chosen to develop wireless sensors, the following considerations are necessary. First of all, only a reduced number of devices can be member of the same WPAN, with a maximum of eight nodes with one of them as a WPAN coordinator. This means that, measurement applications that need more than 7 nodes will be much more complex to develop and use than other wireless technologies. Bluetooth devices are not recommended when very high data rates are required, because of its data rate maximum of 2Mbps. Furthermore it must be noticed that these devices consume more power than other low rate wireless communications, like ZigBee/IEE 802.15.4 or IrDA, thus, low data rate batteries supply applications should not use Bluetooth.
ZigBee/IEEE 802.15.4 devices data rate is limited to 250kbp, which implies that high data rate measurement applications must be avoided. However, the use of CSMA-CA means more efficient data transmission. It uses DSSS and this means that it can get better improvements when EM noise is predominant over EM interference. Although neither QoS nor security characteristics have been defined for ZigBee/IEEE 802.15.4 yet, PHY layer data are ciphered with AES-128, which allows more secure links. It is the most suitable wireless communications protocol for developing WSN because it allows WPAN (wireless personal area network) a connection to a mesh network with more than 64.000 nodes. Also, its power supply is based on batteries and longer batteries lifetime due to low power consumption of ZigBee/IEEE 802.15.4 devices.
In case the WiMax device is used as a wireless communication link, it is quite important to make some considerations. The WiMax use of OFDM offers improvements related to noise and radio interference and it offers a bigger data rate than other radio communication technologies and finally larger areas can be covered. It works at a proprietary frequency band, thus, no problems with other radio technologies are expected. ISP is needed to connect WiMax devices to the Internet. In that way, the covered area depends on specific ISP.
Mobile technologies are excellent options when the magnitudes which have to be measured are located on electrical transport networks or locations that are difficult to reach. It is also a good option in cases where data must be sent to SCADA or system operators like EMS, DMS or AMI, where wired solutions are rejected due to they need extremely expensive infrastructure investment. GSM/GPRS &EDGE can be a good solution for low data rate applications (less than 384kbps), when data is communicated to SCADA or IED. However it is not recommended for short distance applications, but on the other side, UMTS/HSPA is more appropriated to higher data rates (about 2Mbps). As in the case of Wimax, coexistence problems are not expected with other technologies due to a proprietary frequency band, and the use of ISP.
IrDA technology is not affected by EM noise or EM interferences, thanks to IrDA there is a free space optical communications technology. Even more, IrDA can work properly with other wireless radio technologies. However in line of sight is needed to establish an IrDA link, in fact, the covered area by the communication is restricted to a 30º view angle cone and less than 1meter distance. In that way, availability and reliability of the communications link is quite sensitive to movements and vibration of sensor. On the other hand, security is granted because attacks are only possible through the devices. IrDA is a low data rate serial communication technology, which requires a new high level layer at the protocol stack to communicate to IrDA devices such as WSN. RFID and other wireless technologies work together, because RFID works in a proprietary frequency band. Although one security backdoor should exist if unauthorized users were be able to eavesdrop, however with standard tag readers, a huge amount of power would be needed, so that, RFID can be considered a secure technology. RFID tags allow for low data rate and short distance transmissions,, tags usually have a very small amount of memory to save data. A tag's reader is needed to get the data from RFID sensors, and they usually waste more power when larger areas have to be covered. In that way, RFID is not recommended for the development of WSN.
In the case of UWB devices, coexistence problems arise from the use of other wireless technologies that are not under consideration, due to UWB works at 60GHz frequency band. Furthermore, many devices will be able to communicate between each other at the same moment, and a large amount of devices can be included in the same WPAN. However, the covered areas will be reduced to a few meters, even to distances less than a meter. Although there are two different standards, WiMedia Alliance's and UWB Forum's, which are competing with each other to develop their own standard, there are no commercial devices yet. 
MORE SUITABLE TECHNOLOGIES FOR WSN AT SMARTGRID

CONCLUSIONS
In this article the various maintenance and deployment advantages were mentioned. The most important achievements related to maintenance are a reduction in costs, in task efforts and in time and the deletion of wire tests. The expected benefits from deployment are a reduction in costs, a dramatic shortening of installation and setup time, the facilitation of the use of batteries and an increase in the possible number of sensors that can communicate between each other. The amount of magnitudes which can be sensed is expected to increase dramatically. This means that many multiple source algorithms can be used to obtain more accurate values, improving the security and control.
Other interesting advantages are related to the use of AdHoc and mesh networks which allow for the mobility of sensor devices, the use of easy calibration methods the reuse of wireless communication devices in different applications and for the use of devices on transportable switchgear.
As a concluding remark it can be stated that the investigation on sensors in the project DENISE, has led to several guidelines for the assessment of wireless communication applications in any ETDN.
